14th Annual
CAR SHOW & TOY DRIVE
in “OLD-TOWN LA VERNE” at 3rd & D Street
Saturday, November 26, 2011 – 9 am to 4 pm

Santa Claus...Great Awards...Dash Plaques
D.J. Music...and Event T-shirts

Preregistration before November 15 guarantees entrants an assigned parking space, which will be assigned in the order received. Groups or clubs wishing to park together are advised to contact Connie at 909.229.3201 and make a note of your parking preference on this form.

Registration fee is $20 now PLUS bring an “UNWRAPPED TOY OR SPORTS EQUIPMENT” the day of the event. All toys will be donated to the “Spark of Love” and distributed to the needy children of LaVerne for a Merry Christmas.

Make check payable to L. LaMarche and mail with registration to 1348 Sierra View Drive, Glendora, CA 91740. For more information, call Connie at 909.229.3201 or Jeanne at 626.833.4864.

Please write clearly.

Name ___________________________ Club Affiliation ___________________________

Address __________________________ City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______

Phone ______ E-mail __________________________

Vehicle Description: Year ______ Make ______ Model ______

EVENT T-SHIRTS: $8 each -- with this preregistration
$12 each -- if purchased at event

Event T-Shirt(s) $______
Registration Fee $______

Indicate sizes and quantities below, and add T-shirt payment to registration fee.

SMALL ______ MED______ LARGE______ X LARGE______ XX LARGE______ XXX LARGE______ TOTAL $______

Cruisin’ La Verne for the Holidays Organizers reserve the right to reject any registration as well as prohibit participation of any entrant due to objectionable behavior, activity or conduct. This event takes place on public and private property. All federal, state and local laws are enforced. All entrants and their guests hereby release and discharge the event sponsors, organizers, and the city of La Verne from any claims whatsoever that may be inferred by any member to his/her person or property.

SIGNATURE ___________________________________________ DATE __________________________

Where did you get this form? E-mail____ Postal mail____ Friend____ Car show name and/or city____

Flyer downloaded from www.SoCalCarCulture.com